PMC and PubMed Access --
========================

The journal *Environmental Epigenetics*, published by Oxford University Press, was founded in 2015 and its first issue published the fall of that year. Since then we have continuously published four issues per year and the journal has grown. Upon fulfilling the application criteria, we applied for inclusion in PubMed Central (PMC) and we are very pleased to announce that the journal was accepted and is now live in PMC. The journal successfully passed the scientific evaluation phase in 2017; however due to factors beyond the journal's control, following OUP's move to the new Oxford Academic platform, *Environmental Epigenetics* experienced a delay in being set up in PMC. All previously published articles are now discoverable in PubMed and PMC. All future published material will automatically be deposited in PMC and will appear on PubMed as well. This is a significant advance for *Environmental Epigenetics* and we hope will increase submission rates and the volume of published articles. The journal very much appreciates the efforts of our OUP publishing staff for their continuous efforts to get this PMC access and allow the journal to complete its open access mission. Our OUP team also see this as a positive step for the journal, stating 'We are pleased that *Environmental Epigenetics* is now discoverable in PMC, bringing the journal's cutting-edge research to a wider readership'.

Special Issues --
=================

Environmental Epigenetics has had several dedicated Special Issues over the last couple years. A recent Special Issue in Volume 3, Issue 3 was on 'Environment, Epigenetics and Reproduction' which is highlighted on the *Environmental Epigenetics* website <https://academic.oup.com/eep> and involves four manuscripts associated with a conference on the topic held in Africa. The next Special Issue will be in Volume 4, Issue 2 and is associated with a Zurich Switzerland meeting in August 2017 on the topic 'Transgenerational Epigenetic Inheritance'. This issue will have approximately 18 perspectives, reviews and research articles on the topic. This is the first dedicated Special Issue on the topic in any journal. We encourage our authors that may be aware of such opportunities to let us know about potential special issue topics.

Cover Art Library --
====================

Although we are a completely open access online journal, we feel the availability of cover art for each issue is important. Therefore, we accept and request cover art from contributing authors for each issue. We then publish this on the journal's website associated with each issue and archive them in the Cover Image Library on the journals website. Examples of past cover art for each issue are presented in [Fig. 1](#dvy009-F1){ref-type="fig"}. We encourage all potential authors to contribute cover art submissions with their manuscripts. As you can see this ranges from artistic photographs to specific diagrams and figures in the papers. We do not want to lose the advantages of classic print journals like cover art simply because we are an open access journal.

![*Environmental Epigenetics* issue cover art.](dvy009f1){#dvy009-F1}

Summary --
==========

We encourage you to consider publishing in *Environmental Epigenetics*. This is one of the few journals dedicated to the topic. The breadth of the topic and impacts in everything from evolution to disease etiology we feel is a significant asset of the journal. Another asset is our stellar Editorial Boards and their hard work on the journal is the heart of the journal. We look forward to your submissions.
